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An" exchango says that Oruver Cleveland is
andagain looking up Biblical name?. What's tho

matter with Esau?

law
MANY curious peoplo are wondering

whether Jack liohinsou reached St. Louis, kills
and also if ho had his Senatorial boom with
him.

AccouniMi to statement'! mado iu Wash-

ington, $1,500,000 in silver was coined in tho half
United Slates Mint during the month of May, for
and yet the advocates of freo silver are ut that
satisfied. this

Turrit: Senators who withdrew from the
Republican national convention at St. Louis,
should finish tho job and resign the seats in
tho United States Senato to which they were the
elocted by Republican votes. Such a couise Mr.

would attest their sincerity. and
the

Iloinshas been a Republican, a )cmoerat,'a
Prohibitionist and a freo silverile, owns 250

acres of lino farms and is worth $300,000.

His versatility in politics is all that could bo
asked, but as a victim of calamity ho docs
not roach tho Populist standard.

see
With tho transfer of tho Carbondalo play-

ers to I'ottsville, it is tho one hope of tho
county seat enthusiasts that their team may
at least retain last place in tho Stato League
championship race. There is a likelihood,
however, of tho aggregation dropping out of
sight entirely.

It woiild have been just as consistent, says
the Lackawanna Leader, for Lackawanna's
delegate at St. Louis to bolt tho convention
because It would not declare for the freo and
uuicstrictod mining of coal, and pledge tho
party to insist that tho government tako earo
of all tho surplus coal. This would please
tho great coal producing state, but it would
he a poor economic policy for the nation.
Why should tho government tako care of tl o

silver industry and not of our coal Interests?

Viiitxi:y's despairing
wail has attracted wide-spua- d attention by
its doleful sound. Ho icalizcs that his party
is wedded to tho idol and there
is no likelihood of divorcing it and that the
Chicago convention will loalllrm tiio belief of
the majority iu tho siher panacea for all tho
ills of tho nation. Tho West and South will
control tho convention, and Mr. Whitney
realises that it is beyond his power to do at
Chicago what Mr. IMatt did at St. Louis de-

clare for au honest currency. The Denio-cratl- o

party seems to have attracted tho
socialistic or anarchistic elements to itself,
and now finds it cannot shako them oil".

David Mautix wants a vindication, and
via know of no one In Pennsylvania who is
in greater need of it. Ills friends aio urging
National Chairman Ilanua to appoint tho
Combine loader on tho National Exccutlvo
Committee, after ho has been turned down
by tho delegation from his own stato. A

vindication of that kind would bo similar to
tho play of Hamlet with Hamlet left out.
Chris. Mageo U after tho same position, and
it is supposed he, too, wants to bo vindicated.
If Chalimau Hanna wants a bitter factional
fight iu this statu on tho eve of a Presidential
olection, ho can have it by tho recognition of
man who have been alliliated with tho Com-liin-

Mil. IIan.va, who engineered tho Mo
Kiuley campaign, having been elevated to
the Chairmanship of tho Republican
National Committee, requires a prefix. Not
having been a Congressman nor occupied any
other prominent official position, tho title of
"Honorablo" would fit badly, but fortunately
in this progressive country of ours, thero uro
always thoso who have a special faculty for
adapting things to each other. Thoy speedily
reoonniw) "tho eternal fitness of things,"
"heuco Mr. llanna y appears with tho

title of "Colonel," though he has no military
record, and is not known to have ever been a
member of a Governor's staff. Major l'innoy
and Brigadier KUiot can now clasp hands
acre! the bloody Rubicon.

Tho hot suuimor months will soon slip by
and then tho campaign will Ik) on iu nil its
vigor. Instead of tho seashore and tho
mountain resort and a thermometer ranging
from 00 to 100, wo shall have tho marching
club with its cheap uniform, its caw, Us
lamp redolent with tho malodor of coal oil,

the colored fire, tho brass bond and all the
other lwraphernalia of political warfare. It
will be u nay and Inspiring time Tho
eaniiulBn orator, the young lawyor, tho
illumination, tho flags and tho decorations
and a hundred, other things will all bo
brought into requisition. It cost a good deal

of time, mouoy, energy and enthusiasm to

wive tho country, but tho peoplo aro equal to

it every time.
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lluy Koystouo Hour. lie sure that tho name
Lkwuo & IIaeii, Ashland, Pa., is prlutoi ou
overy sack.

(Continued from First l'airo.)

case in the opening address and lestrlct its and
closing to a reply on his remarks. This tho
court declined to do.

Mr. Dyson, associate to Mr, lirumin, then
opened argument on the points of law, stat-
ing tliat the defense was (1) that tho injury
caused by the shot was not onej (2)
that tho cause of death was n result of tho
operation and tho doctors did nut permit
nature to tako its course; (3) that Liscn-bow- iu

was insano when ho did the shooting.
On the question of insanity Mr. Dyson

argued that should tho juryhcllcvo that tho
defendant labored under insanity that his
reason was perverted although Elsenhower
could distinguish between right and wrong,

should bo acquitted. Mr. Dyson said ho
believed tho defendant's mind was upset by a

belief that William Schwindt was going
see Mrs. Eisenhower.
Mr. Dyson quoted extracts of law to sus-

tain tho several points made ami then District
Attorney Hechtol commenced to quote from
several volumes to tiio contrary, llo quoted
oncoas follows: "It is no defensothat tho on
wound was not necessarily mortal, and that

deceased might ha vo been saved by tho
cxerciso of the highest professional skill, if
there was no malpractice."

Mr. llcchtel also quoted, "A man is pre-
sumed to ho sano until it is successfully
rebutted by the defendant by a fair prepon-
derance of evidence that ho was insano at tho

of tho commission of tho crime.
Evidcnco which creates only a mere, doubt,

not a reasonable doubt, is insufficient to
justify au acquittal,

Roth sides agreed upon tho proposition of
that whero A, witli tho intention of a

killing 11, accidentally strikes, or shoots, and
C, ho is equally accountable as ho would

have been had ho killed 1(.

District Attorney Hechtcl said tho Com
monwealth would insist upon a verdict of
murder in tho first degree.

As the hour of C arrived and it was only
an hour distant from tho regular hour

adjournment, Judge Savidgo announced
ho would adjourn court until 0 o'clock
morning, .when counsel would bo ex-

pected to Login tho addresses to tho jury.
This morning's session opened with a pro-

test on tho part of Congressman llruium
against District Attorney llcchtel opening

addresses to tho jury. He insisted that
Whalcn, tho private counsel, should open,
tho closing should bo left in tho hands of
prosecuting ollicial.

Tho court declined to mako tho direction,
becauso there is no rule of court, or of tho
law, bearing upon tho matter, and tho objec-
tion was mado at a lato hour.

Mil. JIKCUTEI, St'KAKS.
Mr. llcchtel then proceeded with his ad-

dress to tho jury. Ho opened by saying
that, having no interest in tho case, except to

that justico is done, was in a position to
discuss tho case impartially, and his col-

league, Mr. Whalcn, could do likewise. Tho
remarks were called forth by tho objectiou
made by Mr. llrumm. Mr. llcchtel said that
tho law uses evil ill order to prevent greater
evil. It takes tho lilo ot a murderer, so that
other murders may not bo committed.
Against that man ( hisenhowcr) neither my
self, or tho laws, bear any hostility. Ho has
had a lair trial anil wo would no pleased to
escapo from tho unpleasant duty forced upon
us; but when they are furced upon us wo
must perform them. On tho facts brought
out on this trial 1 ask you to deeido In your
hearts whether, or not, iheodoro Liscn- -

bower is guilty.
Mr. llcchtel then proceeded to discuss tho

facts, beginning witli L'iscnhower's visit to
the boiler house and tho subsequent sceno at
bis house. Tho beginning of tho whole
trouble said Mr. Ilechtel, was in the strugglo
with Schwindt. lho next morning Lisen
bower said to his children, "I'll hang for
Hill Schwindt," "If I catch Hill Schwindt
I'll kill him." The prisoner, in tho pres-
ence of Hurt. Kolb, said Schwindt would
have time to tako ouo glass of beer, but no
more, shortly after that he buys a revolver
in Pottsvillo and lie is next found witli that
revolver in his pocket waiting on tho Lehigh
Valley railioad for Schwindt nnd, without
ghing Schwindt ono minuto to prepare for
the end, lie sneaks up behind the man, who
falls shot tho next moment, ouo half of him
dead. There is no ovidenco that will justify
the jury in saying that Eisenhower was jus- -

tilled in killing this man; there is uu room
for you to believe that John Schwindt was
killed by tho operation, lho bullet cut
Schwindt'a spinal chord and ono of the most
eminent physicians ot tho Mate tells you
that the spinal cord is iireparable. Tho sug-
gestion that Dr. Riddle caused tho death is
the greatest nonsense and bosh that can bo
presented to a jury. Dr. Church swore on
tho stand that tho bullet cut tho spinal chord
and Dr. lliddlo swore that death was due to
inllaminatiou of tho sniual chord, caused by
tho bullet. Dr. Riddle swears ho performed
tho operation witli extraordinary caro for tho
purpose of relieving tho paticut, and ho is
confirmed bv Drs. Church and Callen. Dr.
Halberstadt does not tell what was tho causo
of death, but with a wise look ho tries to
inako tho Jury beliovo ho would not have
dono as Dr. lliddlo did, nor did ho say that
tho bullet was not the causo ot death. Men
if it were true that tho operation did ciuao
death, vou could not acuuit the man

Mr. ilechtel then turned his attention to
tho plea of,insunity and brielly referred to
the testimony ot tho prisoners urotiier anil
Bister, characterizing their evidence as coin
ing from distressed imagination in efforts to
relievo their brother from his ilreadlui posi-
tion. In support of this assertion Mr,
jlechtcl spout considerable time in comment
upon tho oxactness with which Elsenhower
hud detailed his movements uu to almost tho
very second of tho shooting and laid stress
upon tho fact that the accused was sano
enough to run immediately after tho shooting
and when no saw two men run to caicu nun.
Stress was also laid upon tho prisoner's state
ment in the lockun that li no suoi mo wrong
man ho was sorry, hut satisfied it ho shot tho
right ouo. Tho whole motive for this murder
was revenge, as to tho testimony nrougut
forward by the defense to show tho tic-
fondant's character for Peace and good order,
Mr. 'Ilechtel said ho did not beliovo such
testimony would avail whero tho commission
of the crime is undisputed. Ilon-ovar- , lho
lefense has failed to nrovo stood character,
mill thn uvidenco would not have been
material had it boon adduced. Mr, llcchtel
mado a point before closing that Sir. JJruuim
ould not stand before the jury and ask for

liieicv in behalf of Eisenhuwer's wife am
children. Why is that poor woman, Mrs,
John Schwindt, made u widow so early i

her days? Why are thoso two children d
nrlved of a father? '

i nis tart oi mo anurous uuu uisiressiu
effect upon Mrs. John and Mrs. William
Schwindt and tho mother of tho Schwlndts,
Their sobbings Increased with each stress tli
Distric t Attorney laid upon his remarks and
seeral of the jury appeared to beooino af
fected, although none betrayed emotion. M
llochtol cloned his address by urging the jury
to render u verdict uf murder in the first
degree. Tho District Attorney spoko for
ouo hour and twenty minutes.

IH'.UMM'h Sl'J'.IX'lI.

Mr. Hrumm began his aili'''-- o'.'fso jury
this morn uc at 10:10 l"u """oatelj
after Mr. Ilechtel had revolver at

and rosunnuisault upon Hilton 'tor
noon sossiun wajchoaring before Justice
i

to tho lookup for'
of 1'ayin01lt of fillu8 "d

lliddlo
sii-'a-

i
,'Moldeiman's display of jewelry, tf

cutti

llo also paid his respects to tho private coun-
sel for tho Commonwealth. Mr. Whalcn,
claiming that tho latter arc hungry for tho
blood of tho prisoner.

Mr. Rrumin dwelt for soino limo upon the
part played in tho prosecution by
Hurgess Smith, of Shenandoah, whom ho
termed as an outsider that carried meiwigos

performed other unbecoming things in
reunion to mo trial.

THE MINELLA TRIAL.

Tho Second Homicide Case tViis Called
This .Morning llrloro Judge Albright.

Special to Uvenino Ur.itAU.
Potts vi llb, Juno 23. Tho second homi-cid- o

case of tho Juno term of criminal court,
which Shenandoah parties figured as tho

participant, was called tills morning before
Judgo Albright, in court room No. 3.

The caso is ono in which Mlko Minclla,
Peter Maeoma, Sr., Peter Macoma, Jr., and
Mike Tamara aro charged with tho killing of
Joseph Zukuski, who received fatal bullet
wounds from revolvers in their hands during

Coal street riot at Shenandoah, on the of
ovcuing of Tuesday, April 1 Ith, 1800.

Five Italians nnd four Lithuanians were
directly interested in tho conflict, ono of tho
latter being a woman 70 years of age, sho
acting tho part of a protectress for her son.
Tho fight originated, It is claimed, in a saloon

West Coal street, where tho men had been
drinking. in

The shooting caused much excitement, and
boknives and pistols played an important part.

All tho victims of tiio affray recovered with
tho exception of Josoph Zukuski, for tho
murder of whom tho defendants aro now on
trial.

District Attorney Edgar Ilechtel and his
assistants appear for tho Commonwealth,
While M. II. llurkc, Esq,, of Shenandoah,
and II. O. Ilechtel, Esq., will defend tho ac-

cused.
It required all tho morning session to secure
jury, which was completed when court ad

journed tor tho noon recess. Tho jury is
composed of Daniel Auchenbach, of Fiuo-grov- o

; William Holkyard, bf Ashlaud ;

Patrick Gibbon, Girardvillo ; W. A. Sclter,
foreman, Tamaqua; E. C. Hilligus, clerk, of
Tarnaqua ; W. Gcorgo Casscls, railroader,
Mahanoy Piano ; Herman Reinhart, farmer,
Schuylkill township ; David Meyer, fanner, 30
Schuylkill Haven ; Geoigo Moore, railroader,
Mount Carbon ; Albert Gcist, railroader,

rackvillo ; Daniel Jones, farmer, Ryon
ownship ; George II. Eckcnrode, conductor,
ottsvillc. Tho jury will bo quartered at tho
'cnusylvama Hall.
Assistant District Attorney llashoro opened

tho caso for tho Commonwealth, and said
they proposed tq provo tho prisoner guilty as

manner and form indicted.
Dr. J. C. Church, of Shenandoah, was tho

first witness called for tho Commonwealth,
ho stated ho was called to attend a man on

Coal street on tho 13th of April last, and
afterwards found him to ho Joseph Zukuski,
Had three waunds ouo in tho head, inflicted
by a blunt instrument J another ou the right
side, a knifo wound, and the third a gun
shot wound between tho niuth and tenth rib
on left side. Probed for tho bullet but was

usuccessful.
Upon by Mr. Ilurke

witness did not think tho cut iu the head or
ound in tho back fatal.
Dr. W. N. Stein, of Shenandoah, was tho

next wituess. Has practiced medicine two
years, and a giaduate ot tho university 01

Pennsylvania; attended tho murdered man
and found tho wounds as related by Dr,
Church; mado au unsuccessful attempt to
probo for tho bullet; did not think wounds
in back or head caused tho death, but gun
shot wound did; advised that ho bo taken to
tho hospital. Witness conducted tho post
mortem: found laigo crowd at tho house
found no signs of alcohol iu his stomach or
about his person. Tho man was five feet ten
uches tall, and very muscular.

P0TTSVILLE LETTER.

'our Judges Disposing of Cases In n Speedy
Ulumic r.

PoTTSviLLVj, Juno 23.

l our Judges aro disposing or cases as
speedily as can bo accomplished. Judgo

ersiiing is Irving surety cases in urnnans
Court Room, Judgo Rechtel is disposing of
petty cases In .No, 3 court room, while, .luugo
Albright presides over tho Shonandoah
murder trial, and tho closing speeches of
counsel in tho Eisenhower murder trial, over
which Judgo Savidgo presides, aro being
mudo y in io. 1 court room.

Tho lollowing marriage licenses were
ranted : William L. Mctz, of Auburn, and

Marv C. Hill, of East llrunswick township
Jacob Dunn, of Reiner City, and Susan
Mease, of Irwin, Porter township j.Robcrt

l'roud, ot fine lirove, ami jiaggio 11

Lcitz, of Cumberland county; John A
Roscnbcrgcr ami Aiargarct liurus, notn
Yorkvillo: Johu D. llerger and Alice E

'alsgrovc. both of Schuylkill Haven : Eli
Mattorn, of Mt. Pleasant, and Katie Zorbe
of llrauch township ; John Siuko, of Mc
Adoo. and Annie Katch. of Audenried
Michael Srlngle and Mrs. Mary WillchlnskI,
both of Lost Creek.

Letters testamentary were gi anted to Kato
Grady, on tho estate of llridget Grady, lato
of Mahanov City, deceased.

Tho lollowing Assessors mauo returns oi
births and deaths to tho Clerk of tho Orphaus
Court: Charles Davies. James M.Calloway
and P. J. Leaham. all oi uiraruyiiio.

Isaac llevan. bf Shenandoah, was com
mitted to prison by 'Squire Williams in

of f00 bail on oath of Andrew Jelaw,
charged with larceny.

The following deeds were recorded : Deed
from Marv A. Ferguson to llridget llurko.
premises iu Mahanoy City ; from Executor bf
Daniel Dress, Sr., to Charles E. E. Reed,
premises iu Schuylkill navcu;, irom (..narios
t j. Minor io Harris uermau. niece oi lauu iu
West Penn township : from Sallio 1 Weaver
to John Dolau, strip of land in Mincrsville ;

two deeds lrom Uhanos jnuer to uueucn
for two nieces of land in West llruns

wick township ; fruni Rueben Kamp to Lydia
Jiouinau, lor picco oi lauu in vtost union
township.

James McCool and Frank Calnon, of Maha-
noy City, circulated auioug friends in Potts
villo

Dr. William K. btcin. or bhenandoah. is
attending court as a witness iu tho Shenan
doah murder trial.

A Hungarian, named John Karatsko. a
loader at Moron colliery, was killed yestor-da- y

by being squcozed between two cars.
.nr. Loon Lewis, oi aianauoy was in

Pnttuvllln'to-dav- .
The charter for All Saints' P. E. church, or

Shenandoah, after being corrected at tho
suggestion of tho court, was granted this
morulug.

l'eniule l'ligllUt.
Anthony Moskowicz is a tenant In ono of

Mrs. Cloary's houses, ou East L'horry street,
and prepared to vacate tho bouse without
navlng for 11 months rent which was duo.
Chief Tosh was notified by tho landlady to
collect tho rent. Tl.o moment ho entered tho
houso Anthony's wife grabbed him by tho
neck and shook him. In tho meantime Tax
Receiver Seanlan hoard of Moskewicz's pro
posed escapade and put in a claim of $1.00 for
delinquent taxos. Tho enraged wife caught
him by tho coat and throw him out of tho
houso, After a lively scuuie uoiu were over-

powered and tho husband was taken to the
lockup whore ho spent tho night. This
morning ho agreed to pay tho taxes and was
released, as tho landlady had not entered
suit. Ho shipped his eU'octs to Blackwood

PITHY POINTS.

Iitppenlngn Throughout tho lleglon Chron
icled for Hasty 1'eruaal.

A warrant has been granted for OuakakO
Council, No. 211, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Qua- -

kakc, SchuylKlll county. Tho number of
ppllcants was 39, Tho Council was organ;

ized by W. W. Drown.
Some of tho secret and othor societies aro

electing officers this week.
Miss Annie Moiiaghan, ono of tho depart

ment managers in John Wanamaker's 'tore,
Philadelphia, is spending her vacation with
her parents iu Girardvillo.

Tho Lehigh Valley collieries, It is statin,
will work four full days this w eek, commenc-
ing this morning. It is not known how long
tho P. ,t R. will work.

Tho collieries lu Panther Creek havo sus
pended until July 1st.

Tho improvements at the
olllery will bo pushed to speedy completion.
Miss Aunio Kirchncr and Johu Link, both
Mahanoy City, were married this morning.

Tho regimental shoot of the national
Guards will tako placo at Oirlislo next
Saturday under tho direction of Inspector of
Riflo Practice, L. V. Rausch,

William Schmickcr, of town, has brought
suit against tho Lakesldo Railway Company
for 310.33 for labor and material turnlshcd

clearing Columbia park.
As new Camp of tho Sons or Aclerans will
organized at I'ottsville this ovcuing.

Ten days ago Hen. Simpson, of Ashland,
fell from a polo 20 feet high. Ho resumed
work and fell again, this tluio 40 feet. Ho
was Injured internally.

The Kopitzsch soap factory, nt Pottsvillo,
lias been purchased by Col. Thomas H.
Rickertand II. L. Williams.

Thomas Xcary Hurled.
Tho body of Thomas Neary, who was

killed iu a collision at Pittsburg last week,
was brought to town at noon Tho
body was badly decomposed and it was ncccs- -

;ary to inter tho body immediately upon Us
rrlval, which was dono iu tho Annunciation

cemetery. Deceased was a Tormer resident
town, having left hero about fivo years

ago. Ho was tho son ol Jlichael aim jiiuo INeary. of West Centre street, and was about
years old, and unmarried. While in this

locality ho was an insido employco at Elian- -

gowau colliery.

lllrthday l'nrty.
Tho fourth birthday anniversary of Carrie,

tho bright little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris, of West O.ik street, was celebrated at
tho residenco of her parents last ovcuing.
She was the recipient of a number of pres
ents, and the gathering was a largo one.

,V Letter nr Postal Curd
Will bring our solicitor, with samples and
prices if you desire, of tho neatest work
cxculcd by any printing oihco in the interior
of tho stato. Tho constant ruuning of our
fast job presses, and tho hustle and bustle in
tho job rooms, attest tho popularity of this
branch of tho Hi:nAi.u establishment. If
you want good work at fair prices, send your
orders here, and not to amateurs. A postal
card addressed to this office is all that is
necessary.

Coming Kvent,
Juno 22. Ninth anniversary celebration of

Gem. Harrison Lodge, o. 231, K. of P., in
Robblns' opera house.

Juno 23. Iiwn party at tho residenco of
A. I!. Broome, at Brownsville.

July 8. Strawberry and ico cream festival,
under tho auspices of tho Y. P. A., in tho
basement of tho P. M. church.

July 2S. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of tho Black Diamonds, in Robbins'
opera house.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No,
b30, Jr. O. U. A. M., In Robbins' opera houso,

Mr. WlcUes' 'l)augliter Divorced.
St. Louis, Juno S3. Judgo Viillllant

yesterday granted a dlvorco to Florence
Lillian icUes t ova, daughter of Thomas
II. Wlckes. vice president of tho Pullman,
Palnco Car company, from Georgo Oliver
Ford. Tho petition set forth that on t oll.
83, 1803, tho defendant deserted his wife.
Ford made no defense.

l'our New Cardinals Created.
Home, Juno 23. Tho popo at tho socrct

consistory held yesterday created four car-
dinals and twelve Italian bishops. Tho
prelates elovated to tho ciirdlnalato woro
Mgrs. Fernitn, Crotonl, Jncobinl, and
Agllardl, respectively papal nuncios ut
Paris, Madrid, Lisbon, and Vionun.

Declines a Gubernatorial Nomination.
Haleioii, N. C, Juno 23. Julian Scan- -

to whom was conceded tho Democratic
nomination for governor by tho stntd con
ventiou which meets on Thursday, has de-

clined to allow his nomo to go Ixiforo the
convention on account or fumlly and bus!
nos.s reasons.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho First National luink of Grovo City,
l'n., lias uoen nutnorizeii to begin business,

Sir Augustus Harris, tho n

theatrical manager, died lu Lon
don last night.

Tho Prohibitionists of Arkansas have
deserted tho narrow auuge faction and
will nwm .Vri.ili) for president.

The HritUi. tueamur Mercedes, from
Cuba, Is dutnliud at quarantine In Balti
more on suspicion taat a dtaith on board
resulted from yellow fever.

Joseph I'iezzoll was found tltnd In a
potato patch near Cincinnati, In which ho
had fnllon asleep, from Inhaling Paris
green Used to kill potato bugs.

Mado and Merit Maintains the confidence
of tho people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; Kit makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question tbxt medicine possesses merit.

That Is Just the truth about Hood's
We know It possesses merit

becauso It cures, not once or twico or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands ot cases. 'o know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. Wo repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In fact tho Ono True Ulood I'u rider.
euro nausea, Indigestion,u n r:ilI1UUU a 1 Ilia UU1UU3UV93. scents.

BENJAMIN H. BRISTOW DEAD.

Omul's Secretary of the Treasury nnd the
l)estro)r or the Whisky lting.

Xew Yomk, Juno 38. llonjninln H.
Drlstow, secretary of tho treasury during
President Grant's second term, died nt hlfl
homo in this city yostcrdny of peritonitis.
Sir. Hrlstow was taken 111 only on last
Saturday.

Honjiiiiiln Helm Hrlstow mi man of
commanding; staturu nnd presence, being
over six foot in hciBlitnnd weighing nearly
BOO pounds. Iieccntly ho has boon acting
ns counsel for Addison Cnniinnck nnd
other lending Yv'nll street operators. Ho
has boon failing In vigor for some months
pnst. Hrlstow sorved with distinction in
tho Union army ns colonel of tho Twenty-fl- f

th Kentucky volunteers. After tho wnr
Grant, who know luid liked him, made
him United State district iittornoy for
Kcntueky. Lntor ho brought him to
Washington and innda litni solicitor nnd
then sccrotnry of tho treasury.

When Hrlstow was mado secretary ho
began to lay plans to destroy tho whisky
ring. Then thepolltlcal ouenilos of Grant
mndo Hrlstow n candidate for tho presi-
dency, only to destroy him ns ho did tho
whisky ring. Hrlstow served in tho stato
ponnto of Ivantuoky.nnd was United States
district attorney at Loulsvlllo. In 1874 ho
was nppolntcd attorney general of tho
United States, but wa not conilnned. Ho
was born at Elkton, Todd county, Ky., In
1832. Ho was educated nt Jefferson

Pennsylvania, and afterward studlod
law.

A Jfcw Jfotor' for Hallways.
NEW Youk, Juno 23. Chaunccy M. De-po-

states that final experiments will bo
mndo this wcok with a hot water motor,
which certain ofllclals of tho New York
Central railroad who have tho matter un-

der their supervision confidently beliovo
will revolutionlzo traffic on railroads. "I
expect soon to have a report of these ex-
periments, which havo boon going on for
over a year," said Mr. Depew, "and until
then I can say nothing further, except that

hear that tho experiments have boon
highly successful." Tho great morlt of
tho new motor is said to lie Its cheapness.
It Is hot water under enormous pressure,
stored in supply boilers and then cliargcd
under tho sanio pressure lu tho battery
cylinders of tho motor:

Why sufl'er with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Bromo Qulnluo will
euro you iu ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. I or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

ISrnvo Offlccr Killed by Thieves.
ToLKDO. Juno 22. City Marshal Scott

Reese, of North Baltimore, was killed In
stantly on Sunday whllo nttsnipting to
nrrost three robbers whom ho caught In
tho act of ondcavorlng to effect au on- -
tranco Into tho villngo postolllco. Ho
ordered them to throw up their hands,
whereupon ono of lho robbers llred a bul
let into tho bralu of tho bravo officer. Tho
robbers then mado their escapo. Blood-
hounds woro placed on tholr trail. Tho
scent led to a swamp halt milo out ot
town, whero all troco was lost.

nnglaml Should Demand Apology.
London, Juno 23. Tho Chronlclo saysr

of tho news from Guiana: "It is Intoler
able that whllo tho United Statos and
Great Britain aro negotiating, tho Vene
zuelans should tako such action. We must
tell tho government nt Caracas that thoy
will havo to rolcaso Harrison, apologize
for his arrest and mako amends. Vene
zuela could not havo adopted a more

action in her own Interest. Tho
bouudary must bo settled calmly, whllo
tho vlolenco dono to Harrison must bo
promptly undone."

Your Hoy AVont I.lvo n Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St.. South

Gardner. Mass.. was told by tho doctors,
His sou had Lung trouble, followingTyphoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv-e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: lour boy wont Hv
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery and a fow bottles restored him to
health and euableu mm to go to work: a per- -
lectly well man. llo says ho owes his pro--
sent good health to the use ot Dr. King's
Jsow Discovery, and knows it to bo tho best
in the world for Lung trpublo. Trial Bottles
Freo at A. Waslcy s Drug Store.

rntorsou Honors Candidate Ilobart,
PATEItSOX, X, J., Juno 23. This clty

tunicil out In a body Inst night to do
honor to Gnrrott A. Ilobart, tho Hopubll
can nominee for vice prosidont. Xover in
Its history has such a demonstration been
held. Tho cntlro city was a mass of bunt
lug and flags. Red flroand flroworks woro
burned throughout tho night, and tho
peoplo cheered as thoy nover had occasion
to cheer before. Ono of tho features of tho
demonstration was a parade In which 10,

000 jnon woro In lino. Tho procession
moved pnst Mr. Hobart's residenco, whero
It was roviewod by him, Governor Griggs
and tho mayor of tho city. Mr. Ilobart
mado n brief speech of thanks,

Itliciiiiuitlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Eheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause
and tho discaso immediately disappears. Tho
flrst doso greatly benefits; 73 cents. Sold by
C. H. Uagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Train WrecUlnc; l'revented.
XonwALK, 0.,Juno 2U. An unsuccessful

attempt was made to wreck tho I'aclflo
expross on tho Lako Shore road, at abrldgo
ono inllo west of horo. Three ties were
placed In such a position that when struck
by tho unglnothoy would tear up tho track.
A man discovered tho obstruction just In
time to prevent a WTcck and gavo tho
ularm. Three mou were urrostod ou sus-
picion and aro now In jail.

Triple Murderer mi Trial.
AKlios, O., Juno23, Tho trial of Itomu-lu- s

Cottell, tho young farmhand who
murdered Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Btono and
Ira Stlllson, at Tallmadgo, early In tho
spring, began horo yesterday. The worK
of Impaneling a jury muy coiisunio soveral
days. Tho trial promises to bo Interesting
uociiuso or tho horrlblo naturo or tno crime.

Tun llrotlu r Drowned While Ilathlng.
Moituis. Ills.. Juno 23. While bathing

lu tho Illinois river near Morris Allicrt
and Frank llolleubock, brothers, were
drowned lu a whirlpool. Tho elder urotnor
went to tho assistance of his companion,
mid both found a watery gravo.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tbo best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,

all skin eruptions, and nositivelv cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

1.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience, t

XT ' mtt

I n i

B. EDWAIJD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction iu
Nebraska,wrltcs: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 10 years. Shortness of
orcatu was tho constant and xnostcommon
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Falntness, 'Tl
hunger wlthoutanyappetfto: fluttering that
mado mo clutch ray breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo a II I would fall.
were Ircqucnt attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with tholr
Dr; Miles' prostrating unrest woro

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. TheyHealth gavo mo no relief . Ono ot

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
oxactly that I took Dr. Miles'' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hopo
every ono troublod with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If tho7 will wrlto
mo personally, I will gladly givo thorn, fall
details of my oxperionco." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee)

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

I Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

IilOIt;
LEGISLATURE,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girnrdvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JlOIt COUNTY TlSKASUItUIl,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Uroad Mountain. a

Subject to Republican rules.

CLERK OP THE COURTS,jpOM

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONElt,pOn

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR ItKCORDER,

EMANUEL JERKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Itepubllcan.rules. tt
OR COUNTY COSIMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamaqua.

Subject to Republican Rutes.

TjlOR CLERIC OF THE COURTS,

. JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwtgshure.

Subject to ItepuWtwn rules.

Taken inter- -
nally cures

cramps
mid all
uowcii com- -
plaints,

sudden
fWNf and La Grippe. I

Used externally it is the best lini--

; mcut in the world. Beware of S

imitations, buy only the genuine t
made by Perry Davis. t.. S

Lftrg. t.ulea kod 60 jtoU cmU.

PAT. KOV.1I, IHO- - JUNE8I, 1181. TRADE MARK JAN. 24,
Beware of fraudulent and worthless Imitations.

NONE Genuine'Si'TWIN'
th mot beautllul I moat pliable! most perfect etajl
TherneTer break! Ther neyer cutl TUn.never ruatt
Made la Cottna and bilk Cailnsa and NlcaejriaUxL
Bend 23 ou. (Stampa) for aamplea "Genu ne Twin." to

C. BABTBUUti. 1 !. Wi Hlreal, ralU4i!tala, ra.

DRUG

vceisHc

IAMSY PILLS!
AFC AND UURE. S0 0. S SAFE

For aale at Povlnaky'a drutr atore, 28 East
LCI1I1U


